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14,192 BALES HAVE 
BEEN WEIGBEB HEBE

KMEIITAINMENT A M ) HOX 
Sl’PFER AT N(K)I)LE. . LYCEyW AÍ

The public is cordially invited 
jto attend tlie entertainment 
and Box Supper to be iriven at 

_______ Noodle Sc-hool Buildinjr, Friday,
November 23 at 7 o’clock p. m.

According to the records at The following subjects will 
the local cotton yard there had be discussed: Parent Teachers
been received up to noon Thurs Association, and the teaching 
day oi this week 10.442 bales oi of Manuel Training and Home 
cotton, while at the Farm Bu- conomics in this school, 
reau yard there had been r e c - ----------------
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IBÄDGERS LOSE O N E " '^ “ — — BNIOIISEBIIIGE8
;B Ü I  Will 1 0  I B E Æ S S s » FOB T B I i m i l l B

______  ' _ _ _ _ _  opened in the building owned by _ _ _ _
I . Judge N. D. Cobb, on Kent St.

Playeis, smgers and iunsters,' The last ten days have been  ̂ nice up-to-date line of grocer-' The time draws near when 
thrown in for good measure, busy ones for the Badgers. On ¡eg. We call attention of our nation according to custom 
are the Music Makers, who will November 12 they met Hamlin readers to his advertisement in osiers thanks to God for the 
give a pi-ogram on Wednesday and in a game whei-e Merkel this paper, -
evening, November 28th at the out played them but lost, some
Cozy Theatre, under the aus- of Merkel’s men played the best

tol

PEOPLE'S MEEIIN6

eived 3,750 bales; making a 
tal of 14,192 bales to-date.

At the beginning of the sea
son, this paper predicted that|
16,000 bales would be received' 
here, and from the above we 
believe that yet the amount will 
have been received before the 
end of the year shall have gone.

And while the price of cotton 
has been mighty good the en
tire fall the price this week has ... , . ^ *

higher than at any time i  ‘ " i i i3:(KA V\elcome Address: Hol-

To Be Held At Merkel, Nov. 
25, 1923 At 3:00 P. M. 

Subject: The Young People’s

pices of the Cemetery Associât- game of football they have ever 
ion. There are four young men playd. The score thei*e was 13 

jin this group, each bubbling to 6.
with youth and enthusiasm Then on November 16 the 

¡which is reflected in their pro- Badgers took a sweet revenge 
gram. It is a succession of num and poured it on Baird for the 
bers each more enjoyable than second time this year, beating 
the one preceding. Their appear them Hy the consistant playing 
ance here will be one of the of "Boots” Smith, the pilot for j 
mo.st delightful events of the the Badgei's. 
local Lyceum season.

I The brass quaitet work giv- piled 
en with an

8I0BES TO CLOSE 
FOB IN A N K S e iie

monifold blessings of life. Mer
kel always takes part in every
thing for the spiritual uplift o f 
her people. As our custom is to 
have union Thanksgiving ser
vices, this year the service will 
be held at the Methodist church. 
Rev. Fred S. Rogers, pastor of 
Grace Presbyterian church will 
preach the program
committee oomposedx of Mrs.

3:05 Devotional: 
Winn, Trent.

3:10 Leîider: Flois

Jnu. B.

Casey,

f

since the memoriable fall of 19- , , o' i i
19-20. Some cotton sold this 
week as high as 35 cents and 
better.

One man brought in four bal , . , v  .
es one day that brought him Nubia,
almost $800.(K(. All of which Kelation to the
leads one to realize that t h e A b d e n e .  
cotton faiTnei is this year the 3:_5 Its relatmn to the Past- 
best off of any among our citi- College
zenship. We rejoice with him “ ^̂ kd'ts, Abilene, 
in nis prosperity. ' 3:40 Its relation to Clmstian-

______[______  iiy: Harnett Gatlin, College
Heights. Abilene, 

i 3:50 Its relation to the 
^Young People Themselves: Kutli 
Grey, Caps.

4:00 Special Music: Airang- 
ed by James Tucker, -Abilene. 

4:05 Itepoits from Hepresen-

fnl

BIG SCHOOL ENTER- 
T A l i E H I  DEC. 1

While we have not heard of a
¡petition having been circulated L _ j i»* i cL ii '1 ^  . . * '•* and Mrs. Burl i i ^ t t ' will ar-

Monday 19th, the Badgers', fnr #.in range the music s^d other fea-
iJed up the biggset score of the ^  k  ‘  "?*^tures of the « r o g X .

w ith an arrangement of year defeating the Rotan Mules ♦ i every one be ^  hand at
trombones and comets is the 6B to 6.^The game was fast and ^  . j 10 o’clock, promptly, aind make
outstanding features of the pro- much better than the score in-  ̂ . s unnecessary rom the ^g
gram. The very highest type of dicates. The scores in the let have ever had. As a eomk.unity
music IS chosen for this (juartot quarter was 20 to 6. Rotan hav , th ^  • si much to be tha*
work, including such selections ing scored on an intercepted «..„.j *  ̂ esame is is done year. Our bles;
as "The Soldiers Chores” , frem was. ^ ‘  have been bountiful, so le:
Gounod’s "Faust,” Wagiier’s, Our boys yrenWiito the game k v'  ̂ ^verently acknowl^ge L
Bridal Chorus,” the “ Phiests’ out weighed 30 pounds to the i u  ̂ f  ' ' ’ ”̂ |Who has given so much to
March,” from Athalia and Schii man but made up for it by their . /.insinfr crown him Lord o f All.

And, It seems to this paper if 
there is a time other than Sun
day and Christmas, when all 
business should cease it is on

b X s ^ ' ^ S  Thanksgiving, and surely thefe broken Held  ̂ within the
history of this part of the coun-

The splendid program under 
auspices of the Ps'irt-nt Teischtr 
Association, announced last
week to have been given by the ;;p7;;;ntaG;e7ii-c^ent”as spcik̂  
Expression and Music Dtpait-

tativfcs.
4:20 Business Session.
4:30 Adjourn.
NtiU: Eeach union in Taylor 

County is retjuested to have a

belt’s "March Militarie.” The fighting spirit. This game was 
manner in which the instru- featured by the work of the 
ments are handled shows tme Badger ends. Six of the ten 
artistry, and will plea.se the touchdowns being made by 
most discriminating musical them. C. R. Williams showed 
taste. real class as a

The vocal numbers have runner when he scored his first 
punch and snap, and keep the touchdowwn, by zigzaging 40 i '
audience wanting more. While yards through the whole Rotan iihiinHnntT
thvn. is n o llh e  clasMcal utmos bunch. C. R. made 3 t o u c h - ‘ k“ "  
phci'e to these jrioups, they » r  downs. Toombs made two and —.I',___  . __

SCBOOL TO iBEI 
1 0  BOLIDAYS

more abundantly ble.ssed than;
As is the custom piroughout

, , au D 11 d a * .1 a "■ all probability this country, the Merkel Public
nevertheless popular with ev-ry Polly one. Patterson and Acuff ^^ere is more wealth and less School will take a holiday next
greup of hearere. And in addit- ^thj;ame_ in ^ forj eac^  Smith p^^^^y in this community at Thursday and Friday on account

* ' “ ...............  “ * ” .............. present than ever before. of Thanksgiving.

ments of the school on Friday 
evening November 30, at the 
.«hool auditorium, has teen 
changed to take place on Fri
day evening, December 7th at 
the High school Auditorium.

This is going to be one of the 
best and nio.-st interesting enter 
tainments the people of Mer
kel have had the opportunity of 
attending for seme time, and 
every -eme is urged to keep the 
flute and place in minel. th.it

man, who shall be able to either 
give a written or oral report of 
the work in their union.

"Come thou with us’’ Come 
all.

Leland Oran Neill.
Field Sec’y.

ion to these musical features, showed good generalship at 
there are readings and dialogue, quarter and the Chaney boys
and clever comedy skit of Amer were at their best in carrying’ | ^
ican College life, which provides the ball and as interference. THE PRESB\TERIAN  ̂ ^
many good laughs. Then for fur The Badgers play one more! CHURCH NOTES folks, where
ther novelty, there are numliers game Thanksgiving at Rotan.  ̂
on the Saxaphone, Ixinjo or gui 
tar.

Some of the teachers will 
take advantage of the two days 
holiday and visit w’ith home 

their homes are
Lets all go over and see it.

not far away, and .some antici-

-AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

As we approach the Thanks- pate attending the State Teach- 
giving season, let us not forget Meeting which will Ik; in 

-Attractive costuming adds to METHODIST CHURCH the house of God and His wor- session at that time in Fort
the enjoyment of the program NOTES ship. Sunday morning, Nov. 25 Worth.
prei^enled by these Music Mak- ---------  the spirit of Thanksgiving w i l l ' -------------------

W’e are delighted with POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE 
WED

Annoancement is made that 
RtT. O. B. Tatum, local Baptist 
minister, will preach at the Bap 

ne7 mrih77uend and help7he Church next .Sunday inorn- 
Parent-Teachers Club carry out ” '8 and evening, 
their plans and work of helping T̂iember is urged and
the school, which is a help to piesenl at each
every child attending schoc»!. and all services.

CHRIST.MAS CARDS-AND
SUGGESTIONS

Thui'sdav Club

ers, and altogether their enter- delighted with the be in our service,
tainment promises to l>e one services and the congenial Sunday school promptly at 101 
loi^ to be remembered. spirit prevailing throughout our o’clock. Our attendance last Siin

This is the second number of church work. Every department day was gootl. Let us make it 
the L>ceum Couise being given church seems to be oi- near ptmfect next Sunday morn
und<̂ - the aiispice.s of the Mer- ggnized and pushing forward, ing. Preaching morning and „  ,
kel Cemetery A.ssociation. The jg fi„e. The night. Every one welcome to all afternoon
program will begin pnmiptly at church feels that .she has a de- services. Fred S. Rogersv 
8 o dock. The numbei will ^  peiTorm. I t -------------------

 ̂„  feds that its purpose is to help 
humanity and wants your help 
in its efforts to help others, 

most excel- want to know 'you better so
at the Cozy

proceeded by pictures, 
house being open at seven o' 
clock. This number will equal 
if not suipass the 
lent number given

PREACHER GETS AWFUL 
POUNDING

1

The Christmas card is , ust 
what you are looking for to re- 

• memTjer your Sunday school 
Class with for Christmas; 
Xmas Cards is the very way to 
tell that friend that you have 
not 'seen for so many yeais 
that you would like to see him. 
If you wish to express to ac
quaintances of yore, your heart
iest wish of happiness for them 
another year, the New year 
card is what you want. Then to 
the business man or woman, 
the merchant ,the banker, the 
real estate agent, the furniture 
man, or any one in business, an 
Xma-s card is what you want to 
remember your customers with 
to thank them for their busi
ness and to solicit their trade 
for another year. The Merkel 
Mail has ju-st what will suit 
each of you. The most beautiful 
line of cards to be found in any 
place^for the right price—for 
quality and service. Let us have 
your orders at once. Only 30 
more shopping days—remember 
that.

.The Merkel MsiL

City Marshal Jinks Winter 
and wife are the happy parents 
of a bouncing baby boy, bom 
on the fifteenth Inst.

The Thursday Club was de
lightfully entertained last Fri
day afternoon by Mrs. Dee 
Grimes at the home of her mo
ther Mrs. T. G. Bragg.

The home was teautifully de
corated with huge yellow and 
white chrysanthemums. After 
the guests had arrived score 
cards were passed and places 
were found for the favorite 
game of forty two.

After several games of ‘42’ 
had been enjoyed a salad plate 
consisting of chicken salad, 
cheese straws, stuffed dates, 
saltine wafers and tea with a 
beautiful chrysanthemum a.s a ’ 
plate favor was served to the 
f<^owing members and guests: 
Mesdames. R. O. Anderson, R. 
Ferrier, Tom Largent, Roy Lar 
gent, F. Y. Gaither, Lige Gam
ble, T. L. Grimes, R. I. Grimes, 
S. A. Grimes, Chas. Jones, Rob
ert Hicks, L. B. Howard, Booth 
Warren, L. B. Soott, Frank Mc
Farland, John West, Earl Las
siter, James West, Warren 
Smith, C, M. Largent, John 
Browning of Ft. Worth and 
Misses Iva Bragg and Lucy 
Tracy.

come out next Sunday, shake' custom with the

At the home o f the bride. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Alle Oil last 

at 3:30 o ’
clock Rev. Sam Morris, of Abi
lene, pronounced the words that 
bound in holy wedlock, Mr. Ves
tal F. Hicks, and Miss Ethel Al
len, with only a few close fri
ends and relatives present.

Both the contracting parties
Tlieatre on October ,30th. Bring  ̂ a Methodist people in most towns a»'® among our moat excellent

ticket. Admission v^ oreatest work rn throughout this section, and Voung people, and have scoresu- »« Wie greaiesi woik c n ____  I  .. . nf iMon/ioyour sea.son 
without season ticket 
20, 40, and 60 cents 
November 28th at eight o’clock 
at the Cozy Theatre

cket will be today-the work of bring- «specially the custom of that friends with whom this pap-
s. Wednesday world to Christ. church’s membership in Merkel i*' extending congiatu-

, If you knew’  y’ou ’would die who has only
on Monday, what would you do ^signed to the work here

for the past three weeks, was Perous journey through life.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

on Sunday?”

Regular services Sunday. La
dies Bible Study Wednesday

T. J. Rea, Pastor a real old fashioned. Me- ------------------
‘ ’ thodist Pounding on last Mon-* Mr. and Mrs. D, O. Huddles-

day evening. ton left last Friday for an ex-BANK CLOSING NOTICE
_ _ _  I Promptly at 7 :30 p. m. a large tended trip-tD South Texas and

given that part of the membership had the coast country; ^^pecting to

NOTICE

The annual meeting of the

in the afternoon, until further cat eatibles, such as Hams, a pl^sant and enjoya^e trip, 
notice. whole sacks of flour, sugar, LaterX—According to p^letter to

Farmers State Bank home canned fruits, etc. Infact a friend-viier^^^j^ed first of 
F. and M. National Bank, it was the biggest lot of “good the week, Mr. and Mrs. Huddles

____________ eats”  this writer ever saw pre- ton had met with considerable
Just i-eceived Hulls, Meal, sented to any one-yes suffici- ^ r  trouble, and were tied up at

Shareholders of the Farmers Cakes, Alfalfa, poultry feed ent to make a man telieve that Paint Rock, on their way, and
and Merehants National Bank and dairy ration. (Cheap dairy a preacher did not have such a where they expected to remain
of Merkel will be held in the of- feed if you want it.) T. J. R. bad time after all. with friends until about Mon-
fice of the bank on Tuesday, Swafford, South Side. It And besides the above, an ex- day.
January 8th, 1924 at 2 o’clock -------------------- cellent and interesting program 1 -----------------
p. nil. for the election of five di- Rev. Fred S. Rogers, pastor of music, readings, and talks According to the daily press
rectors and the transaction of of the Grace Presbyterian was rendei'ed, which was highly Rev. M. C. Hays, former psstmr 
such other business as may Church retumed first o f the appreciated by those present, of the Merkel Methodist church 
come before it. L. R. Thompson, week from Cumby, Texas, his We would also mention that south, was assigned by the Cen 
Cashier. 23t4 old home, where he had been Rev. Rea, is fast becoming ac- trid TexM Conference in

Elder W. G. Cypert will leave 
Saturday for Tuscola, where he 
win preach Sunday morning' and 
evening. .

Mr. S. G. Houston of Abilene 
was here this week mixing with 
friends and incidentlly looking 
after his farms near here.

called to conduct the funeral of quainted with the membership at Temi^ last week, to Killeen, 
Messrs. Ira H ubs and Holland a deceased friend. of his church as well as with Texas.

Teaff, local managers of the ----------------  the entire citizenship of the '
West Texas Utilities Company,' W. Z. Harris, a citizen of this city, and every one is proud to! Mrs. W. G. Cypert left Than 
were among the many from country from 1900 to 1914, but have him and his excellent fam day morning for Dallas to visit

Will sen you a good Radio' 
set cheap, aerial and ereryM̂ ng.<̂  

{Apply at Mail office. - tf

here attending the big celetnat who for a number of years has ily among us, and we feel sure,her daughter. Mist HoUis^Cy- 
k>n at Roby yesterday, in honor been resi^ng at Garland, Dallas that he has a brif^t and sue- Port, for a few days, and from 
of establishing Electric Service ooutny, is here this week shak-'eessful year's work in the min- there she goes to visit her dao- 
over the Roby and Northwest- ing hands with old friends and isterial field before him, and ^tsrs, Mesdames Wranghtsa, 
ern Railway from Roby to Ro- looking after his farm near Mer ¡which* will redtMihd’to the good AOd Co(A until Christmaa, ‘ at
tan. ,kel. of U\e town 40̂  community. ,Port Arthur.
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THE
FARMERS 

STATE BANK

f

/

This bank is equipped 
to render complete 
BankingService to bus
iness men, farmers and 
concerns large or small

The thrifty individual, 
the enterprising small 
business man, all find 
this bank where friend
liness and fair dealing 
go hand in hand with 
an adherence to sound 
banking principles.

MT. PLEASANT IX)TS ' P H I L A T H E A S  H A V E  A  I 
- - - - - - - -  I  T H A N K S ( i I V I N ( ;  P A R T Y

It seems as thoutrh we are ro- ----------
¡njr to liave some more As the Philathea Class liejfan
for clouds are darkening the a contest for attendance Sunday 
sky. But we won’t get cross at a party was had Monday even- 
the wind and lain for tlie sun ing to start things off with a 
will shine again; so hurrah! for'splash!
the rainy day. | The Philatheas, 28 in number

Monday was the lieginning of answered invitations, written in 
the second n>onth of school and y# old Puritan style and were 
we hope to make this one of the assembled in the Philathea 
best schools Mt. Pleasant has‘rooms at eight o’clock, 
ever had. j The rooms were made very

The teachers, Miss Middleton attractive and pretty with bask- 
and Miss Bickley spent the week ‘ets and vases of crysanthe- 
end w’ith their parents at Mer- mums. The window' draperies 
kel. '.w'ere caught here and there

Mr. W. H. Brookereon, D. J. with golden autumn leaves, and 
Anderson and families spent a band of orange paper frill at 
Sunday on Elm Ci*eek. |the tops. Over the doors hung

Miss Evora Hodo spent Sun-autumn leaves o f yellow, brown 
day afternoon with her friends and gold. A profusion of ferns, 
Miss Addie and Mr. Belon Sed- cora stalks with ears of corn 
berry. peeping out, were about the

Mr. F T. Hogan and family Brightly colored floor
visited relatives in the 1. X. L. ‘piUows were scattered here and 
community Sunday. 'there. And with a mellow glow

There was a party at Mr. Mar shed by shaded lights, it was a 
ion Logan’s Saturday night, most pleasing to each.

■Every one that was there had aj lyh-.s. U. A. Burgess and Miss 
nice time. 'Blanche Durham, having charge

I There was a singing at Mr. E. pj entertainment, first pre- 
|M. Massey’s Sunday night. with the help of three
I large crowd attended and < ^ v e r y m e m b e r s ,  five character 
one enjoyed the good sihging. 'parables. These were acted out

ând other members guessed 
'what parable they portrayed. A 
,“ Parcel Post Delivery” game 
was .so interesting that there 
was a general up roar of laugh-

EPWORTH LEACUE

I Subject: Sins forgiven,
ground of Thanfulness.
! Leader, Mabel Toomlrs.

Song Service.
! Announcements.I Scripture IPs. 103 1-.̂ )

A word about original 
by Brannic Bailey.
I Personality and human tend-; 
jency, Kosie Laney.

Atonement for sin, Ethel Wil 
son.

ter. Fortunes were found by 
each by finding their numbers 
at the end of a string and pull
ing tiny envelopes from a huge 

I Pumpkin. The futui-es were 
many and varied.

A very delicious refreshment 
plate of individual pumpkin 
pie. toired with whipped cream 
and coffee, with small baskets

Confession of Sin, Joe with salted nuts was i>a.ss-
bauch. Ipfj of yellow, with the

in.scription, "Ye Philatheas, of 
ye year of 1923, was tied to the

F reedom 
Hamblett.

Victory 
Gay,

Pi-ayer 
A ground

from Sin. Loring '

Blanche Durham.
I Solo. CsTTis Pee. 

I.,eague Benediction.

over sin. Roberta
When all had finished, Mrs. 

Burgess asked all to .stand, then 
of Thanksgiving, I follow her. She led them to

Only 3 0 More

SKoppin^ Days
Before Christmas

And this is to remind you that in this store you will find 
most anything you may need for any emergency—or, say, 
to fit you up for that trip “ back home,, this Christmas.

FOR MEN AND BO\S

A new Suit, Over Coat, Hat, 
Shoes, Shirts, Ties, Collare, 
Bathrobe, House Shoes, Hand
kerchiefs, Hose, Gloves, etc.

Everything you would want to 
fit you up just right. You will 
find many valuable things for 
Christmas gifts here. Come in 
and let us show you. Give some
thing useful this Christmas. 
And listen, men and boys. The 
Price is the thing here.

FOR LADIES AND GIRLS

You will find a complete line 
of most anything you might 
need such as Nice Wool and Silk 
Dresses, Coats, Coat Suits, Hose 
Skirts, Waists, Sweatere, Shoes, 
etc. Also a nice line of the lat
est Low Cut Shoes. Yes, every
thing that will make you com
fortable and happy, and at 
prices that will further plea-se 
you, when the good quality 
considei'ed.

18

.See us for decorations and 
trimmings for your Christmas 
tree at home. Come to see us.

COJIE IN AND GIVE US A 
CHANCE—WE WILL TRY 

TO PLEASE YOU

Max Mellin^er
“ The Store on the Corner“

¡the kitchen where the dishes 
jwere left.

A very happy evening was! 
'spent and perhaps soon another I 
party will l)e had. j

Rev. and Mre. T. J. Rea werej 
very pleasant visitors, and the 
clas.> was so glad to have them 
present.

THE FHRMEHS & MEBCHINTS 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

OFFICBRS;

J. T. Warren, President 
L. R. Thompeon, Caahier 
Booth Warren, Asst. Cashier 
Owen Ellia, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:

Henry James, 
Geo. F. West,
J. T. Warren,
L. R. Thompson, 
Sam Butman Sr.,

The Success of this Community 
Depends upon

The Thrift of Its CitizMM

-oo-

Make money and spend less than 
you make and keep it safe by 

Depositing the Suiplus in
The Farmers & Merchants 

National Bank 
of Merkel

One of the strong and consera- 
tive banks of West Texas 

Under careful and expert man
agement and direction

-oo-

We Solicit Your Business On 
The Record We Have Made

-oo-
Interest On Deposits In 

Our Savings Department.
-oo-

W’e have for rent 50 modem 
tw'o-li)ck safety deposit boxes. 
Secure one and keep your deeds, 
bonds, and records absolutely 
safe and strictly confidential.

-oo-
COME IN and TALK it over.

- 00-

Never missed a dividend— 
Never assessed a shareholder

SERVICES .AT UNION RIDGE

Program For Woman’s 
: Missionary Society

Bom to Mr. and 
Nubia

Mrs. J. E. 
on Sundav

1. Hymn.
I 2. Bible lesson—Jesus the nf
'of God. John 11 18-30. Mrs. , , ,; , ... .morning a fine 10 pound babv

3 Riaver g’lri. Mother and baby* are do-
4. Mi.s.sionarv topic. ing line.
The Wesley house as a Gospel

center, Mrs. S. A. P'reman. o
rx Another talk with general

information. Mrs. S. II. L. Swaf
ford.

6. What is a Wesley House?
Mrs. C. B. Smith.

7. Song.
8. Closing prayer.

BOX SUPPER AT WHITE
CHURCH NOV. 30TH ---------
-------------------  Sunday Nov. 25th will be our

There will l>e a lx)x supper at regular day at Union Ridge.
White Church School house on Let every'one be present for Sun
Friday night. November 30. school at 10:00 oclock and
IP 1 J ■ J- II J stay for preaching at the 11 o’-Everv body is cordially invited , , . , _ ..uclock hour. Lets start the new

conference year with a deter
mination to do the w ill'of the 
Master in every undertaking, 

j M, R. Pike.
! Pastor Merkel Circuit

and are uiyed to come.

Read the Classified Column...

•»- «r-, XA -

PRE ACHING AT WHITE
CHURCH NOV. 18TH

There will be preaching ser
vices at White church Sunday, 
Noveml)er 18. Morning sei'vice 
11:00 a. m. Also services at 
night. M. R. Pike, Pastor Mer
kel Circuit.

Just received at the Necessity 
Store, boys, a big line of fire 
works. Get ’em before they are 
all gone. It.

G>ughs
that wear you out

nuikiiif you feel weak and ill, 
rasping your throat and lungs 
until they are tore— break 
them up now before they rauae 

 ̂ you more lerioua trouble. Dr.
 ̂ King's New Dia-

covery breaks 
up coughs quick- 

1 ly by stimulating 
the mucous mem- 
bnnee to threw 
off clogging I 
tione. It hne s 
IplaMnat tMte.
AUArnffbla.

Dr. K IN G 'S

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
iS ttSKW 
 ̂ R  H

r

T b m S S b f in g ^

»295
F. O. B. DETROrr

( -

Ford u tility , durabilky, 
andcoonomy are embodied 
to the lull in  this new 
Ford Touring Car.
In addition, it is up-to-the- 
minute in appearance. It 
i t  Sainted in an enduring 
black, rich and deep in 
lustre. A  high radiator.

enlarged hood, graceful 
oowk slanting windshield 
and streamline body are 
pleasing details that en
hance its style.
W ith  this handsome ex
terior, it combines every 
mechanical feature eaaen- 
tial to open  car utility.

Tim CMS h* ohmàwrf tknmgh dm Ford W otkh AwcAose

MERKEL MOTOR OO.
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SALE STARTS

SATURDAY
GOME TO ABILENE

BIGGEST DRESS SALE
EVER PUT ON

300
Dresses to be Sold at Wholesale

COST

FIRST ( LASS LALNDRY 
SERVICE IBI ISII8ll8ll8ll8g8l

If you want first class Luun-| 
dry sei’vice we do it. Any «ndi 
all kinds of it. Cleaning and 
pressing, dyeing at reasonable 
prices. Semi- Finisli ,or family 
washing evei7 thing included 
except Silk goods, at 10 lb. min
imum, 10 cents per pound. 
Phone *218 or leave at Petty’s’ 
West’s or City Barber Shop, tf

Dick Cypeit, who has been 
here for ten days visiting his 
parents left Thursday for Port 
Arthur.

W. L. Matlock, o f Boon Coun
ty Arkansas, came in last week 
and is spending a fe\v days with 
his brother L. D. Matlock, be
fore going to Blackwell, whei’e 
he and family will locate.

$20.00 to $25.00 value a t$  9.95
27.50 to 32.50 value at 16.95
35.50 to 49.50 value at 24.95
49.50 to 59.50 value at 32.95

The Fashion
264 Pine Street. Lorline Building:

ABILENE

With every ‘25 cents worth of 
Nyal products purchased at the 

^Merkel Drug Company we will 
give KM) votes in the beautiful 
Doll Contest. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. M. Wiml>erly 
of Abilene, were here one day 
last week, mixing with friends 
and incidentally looking after 
their fanning interest near 
here. >

Rev. Thos. J. Rea, splendid ¡ w iK  
new pastor of the First Method- 
ist church was called Baird, hisj 
former pastorate last Saturday! 
to conduct a funeral ot a deceas 
cd meml>er of the chuixh there.

It is always better for the bor- 
rower and for the dei)ositor to y u c  

I do busines.s with a conservative
----------- -------- -— —̂------------~  jbank. Tlie Farmers and Mer-

Come in and let us show y o u  ¡chants National Bank .solicits i

mm%'

a p p l e s : aim .e s :
--------  jour siimples the be.st in the ¡.'’our busine.ss on that basis

Johnathan Ganos and Delicious.|world for the money. Come ini"iH have plenty of money to. 
Your “Taters” and Ribbon Cane and be conv'inced. Mrs. C. L.j^upply (he needs of its custo-. 
Syrup. Bell and Walker, on ¡Cash, phone 180. tf|niers. tf |
Kent Street. Itp ____________  _ ! |

-------------------  i ‘ I Just received Hulls, Meal.
See the big doll in our showj Just received at the NecessityjCakes, Alfalfa, poultry feed; 

window to be given away on Store, boys, a big line of fire and dairy ration. (Cheap dairy 
December 1st Merkel Drug Com works. Get ’em before they are feed if you want it.) T. J. R. 
pany. tf all gone. It. Swafford. South Side. It

Listen to This

We Are Headqartes For
used Ford Gars, Goodyear tires 
and tubes, Tezico oils»a full 
line of accessories.
Red Ball stage line from Abi
lene to Sweetwater, have made 
our Garage a regular stopping 
place, both going and coming. 
For any information wanted 
call and see us, or phone us.^
The only Drive in Station 
town.

THE MERKEL GARAGE
Phone 123

Ross Ferrier H. L. Propst

I8II8II8IISIIIÍII8II8II8IIBI IBI I8II8II8II8II8II3I
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SI/
SI/
SI/
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si;'
si;*
sii'
sii'
Sii'
SD
SD

A Thanksgiving Wish From

ARROW’S

Seo the big doll in our show 
window to be given away on 
Dt»cember 1st Merkel Drug Com 
pany. • tf

NOTICE HUNTERS

'cZà’.i.atcrr?«"'

SD
SD
SD
SD
SD
SD
SD
SD
SD
SD
SD
SD
SD

t

'E ARE INDEED grateful to our many 
friends and customers, who have made 
it possible for us to enjoy a splendid bus
iness during the year of 1923, and we 

sincerely wish for each and every one, the 
greatest amount of joy and happiness, that 
should be yours, on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Buttler, 
¡of LublxK’k, are guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Roger A. Bur- •I* ^Mess this week, while enroute 

\f/|to South Texas where they will 
.sixnd the winter.

SI/ .Me.>isis. S. I). Gamixill, Dr. R.
1*1  ̂ 1. Grimes, Clyde Seals and Geo. 
M / |WtK)drum, left first of the 
Si/ wwk for a hunting trip to the 

'southern part of the .state.

Dallas .Man Recovers From 
: Paralysis

\ f /  “ I was stricken with general 
SD ¡paralysis followed by impact

SD 
SD 
SD 
SD 
SD 
SD
SD

Hunters are respectfully ask
ed not to hunt and otherwise 
tresspass on any lands owned 
or controlled by the undersign
ed. Most, respectfully, John 
Sears. tf

Our Store will be Closed all day 
THANKSGIVING

See Our Ad Next Week

SD

Barrow Furniture
Company

SD
SD
SD
SD
SD
SD
SD

SD
SD

bowels on April 16th. Hiccoughs 
set up. wliich continued for 
seven days. 1 tried every rem
edy suggested to me without re
sults. 1 started taking FERRA- 
SAL and the first dose stopped 
the hiccoughs for two hours. I 
repeated the doses and the hic
coughs had entirely stopped by 
morning and I have not had 
them since. I kept taking FER- 
RASAL night and morning and 
was able to be up in two weeks 
and had regained the use of all 
my facilities in one month. I 
have had no trouble with my 
stomach or bowels since and my 
general health is improving 
daily.” D. Hardie Cox, R. 8 Box 
640, Dallas, Texas.

Acid Stomach and Constipat
ion caused Mr. Cox’s trouble. 
They are health’s greatest ene
mies. FERRASAL gets at the 
source of the trouble by neutral 
izing the excess acid in the 
stomach and expelling it from 
the system. TAKE FERRASAL 
NOW, 50c per box. It will help 
you or your money refunded.

5̂ ' c t i s a i

THI ACID NEUTnALlIER

STOPS InDiCESTíOn N O W !

50c per box at Merkel Dmg O .

Read the Classified Column.

Just received Hulls, Mea’ 
Cakes, Alfalfa, poultry fe 
and dairy ration. (Cheap (Biry 
feed if you w'ant it.) T,. R.
Swafford, South Side. It . ç f ' v  -

With every 25 cents worth of 
Nyal products purchased at the 
Merkel Drug Company we \kill 
give 100 votes in the beautiftfl 
Doll Contest. tf.

Grocery

I have one of the cleanest, nicest 
little groceries you have seen. 
Most anything you could wish 
for, just opened up on Kent St. 
M y motto is,

“ Be Just—Be Clean-Serve.”
When you need anything in my 
line, I shall be glad indeed to get 
a part of your business. I can as
sure you that you will always get 
a fair and square deal. Til do you 
as I wish to be done by.
Call to see me on W est Side of 

Kent Street.

W. D. R A M SEY

)?,■

Y ( I ( ^ A
i
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BRING US YOUR

CREAM
Beginning next week we will buy 

your cream, testing on
I i Tuesdays and Fridays 

each week. Highest market price 
/P a id . ^

W EST COMPANY

t
W H O  W / A . N T S  M E , ?

I am one of

Madame Hendren’s

T w en ty  D ollar Dolls
1 walk—I talk and go to sleep when 
you want me to. I will be given away 

Absolutely FREE!
With each twenty-five cent purchase 
of Nyal Toilet Products made at our 
store between now and Dec. I st, you 
receive 100 votes. The little girl hav
ing the largest number of votes to her 
credit on December 1st can take me 
home without paying a single penny.

Cel ¡four father, mnlhe, sister, 
brother and friend» to vole for you.

Any little girl under thirteen years of 
age is eligible. ELnter your name as a contestant. Don’t waste 
a moment's time.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OK TRADE- My 
farm in Gains Co. Merkel prop
erty prefered. Dan Ridenbauch, 
Loraine, Texas. 16t3

FOR SALE-Full blood mamoth 
Bronze Toms, $7.50 each. Mrs. 
Laura Brown, Trent, Texas, 
route 2. 16t2p

WOOD FOR SALE—About 50 
loads of K(X)d dry pole wood, at 
$2.50 per load of about a cord. 
W. A. Buford, Trent, Tex. 13t2p

FOR SALE—Bundle Maize. See 
Reece Hail, Route 1. Phone 
9040F23. Itp

FOR SALE- For a few days. 
Will sell my home place near 
Shiloh. 106 iicres alxtut 90 in 
cultivation. Can jfive terms. Al
so a few other fanns for .sale. 
Sam tlray.son, Phone 17. It

FOR SALE-Milk Cow-be fresh 
in a few days. Gave 8 gallon of 
milk the last calf. See J. O. 
Hallmark on the old Marlow 
place. Up

FOR SALF3—Have a few fine 
mamoth White Turkeys for sale 
Phone or see W. R. Sumpter, 
Rt. one. Up

You can see me at ^ e  address shown below.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
Merkel, Texas

LAND FOR SALE-3.36 acres 
three miles of McCauley. 86 
acres in cultivation, nice or
chard. Will sell cheap or trade 
for land close to Merkel. Homer 
Patterson. It.

The Merkel Mail|'''',̂ 'T5o--T» „
Pol.l.i*«l Ev.ry Frid., Momin, disc plow. See S. F. Hay

iF'OR S.ALE—1.") Pyo.se Comb and 
Single Comb, Bhvck Minorca 
Cockrels, $1.(̂ 0 each, if taken 
this week. To Fanciers, these 
cockrels would be worth from 
$5.00 to $10.00 each. L. K. 

g.'xxl Thompson, Merkel. Itpd.

“THANKSGIVING”
Next Thursday, November 29th, will be 

another day that we will give thanks to our 
Maker that we are permitted to live in a land 
of Liberty and Freedom.

We wish also to thank our friends and 
customers for their liberal patronage since 
last Thanksgiving, and assure future service.

The Turkey and Chicken dread 
to see the last Thursday in N o
vember and Xmas Day. But we 
have a large supply of Incuba
tors that will deliver the goods 
and have them ready for those 
days. AH sizes, 80 to 400 Egg.

Poultry Supplies of all Kinds

Liberty Hardware 
Company

f “Only E3Only Exclusive Hardware Store in Merkel, Texas'

TIE lEIKEl NAIL PlIRTIRIi COMPANY. INC 
TIOHAA inilAM. Elittr »< Maiager

SUBSCRIPTION I I .5« PER Y E A R
LOST

TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the poatoHice at Merkel 
Texas as second class msil niatter.

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST

If- MILK COWS-Have a few more 
g(xxi milk cows for .sale, well 
worth the money, .A. W. Hun- 

school building ^̂ ^̂ rkel. Route •>.

mm mmmm

i "—

mm

FOUND

O’CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL

Foreign Advertiainn
TH E  AMERK'AN PKKSS ASSX:iAT?.^N

LOST—Between
and Mrs. Amy Sears residence.

part of gold pencil, with 
initials F. Y. to B. D. on it. Find FOUND-Rrown leather purse, 
er please phone 150 or retuni to the tent show. Owmer may

dis- 
no- 
It.

.lust received Hulls. Meal. 
23t2It Cake.s. Alfalfa, poultry feed 

and daily ration. (Cheap dairy 
feed if you want it.) T. J. R. 
Swafford, South Side. It

The many fiiends of Mr. and' 
Mrs. John West are extending 
congratulations over the arrival 
at their home on the 17th a I 
baby girl. I

REBUILT
TYPEWRITER BARGAINS

BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SEX Ronnie Duke at .Amy jĵ »t same by giving proixM- 
iVr’T rw'K P M WFUNF^DAY i'ecei\e rewaid. Itp ciiption and paying for this

FOR RENT
iption and paying 

tice. Merkel Mail.

Some people spend more go- very 2o
ing to tent shows that come a- P'oducts i)urchu.sed at the

will

FOR RE.VT-Funii.shed Bed FOUND-A coat, at thei
Room. See Mi>. .S. A. Hu.skey. It ‘»‘íí tent show. Call at the Mtr-

____________  kel Mail office and pay for this
w(.,rth. of hx̂ nl and desci iIh* the coat. It. i

we WANTED
long during the year than they Company
contribute to the chui-ch during votes in the x'autilul w.ANTF.D—To sell 80 acre far

Coming to
A R I L L N P

Dr.l̂ eilenthin
SPE( lALIST

in Internai Medicine for the 
pa>t twelve years

LAVIN(i HENS PAY 
Make ’em Lay and Pay—Feed 
. -MARTIN EGG PRODUCER . 

And get more Eggs or your 
money back

Martin’s Roup Tablets, Blue Bun 
Remed> and Taroline Guar

anteed bv
SANDERS DRU(; .STORE

(Terms like Rent) 
Special Discount for C vh 

UNDERWOODS 
REMINGTONS 
L. C. SMITHS 
WOODSTOCKS 
ROYALS 
OLIVERS 

ALL MAKES

the entire same length of time. 
But that’s their business.

.Doll contest. t l .

* Re<rd the Cla.ssified Column.

rm
gO(Kl improvements, 1 mile

j -------------------  from Merk»“!. Small cash pay-
I FORDS FOR S.ALE-Have some ment with e:ood terms. E. L. I gcHHl Ford Cars for sale. Marvin Horton, Abilene. Phone 316. 
I Boney. tf. 23t3.

A U ( T I O N E E K

USED .MACHINES .VCCEI*TED 
AS FIRST PAYMENT 

Satisfaction (Guaranteed or 
Payment Refunded

Dfies Not Operate--Will Iw conducted in any part of ̂ vE REPRESENT .TOHN YORKI «ii-L-vk« •'»»«..J  ̂t I*..  ̂w. ___ - _ _

r:
Groceries For Thanksgiving

\

I

On next Tliur.sday, as is the usual custom of the people of this 
nation, they will halt the business of the day; meet in public and 
private and give thanks for the bounteous blessings of the year.

You will also prepare splendid feasts and invite your friends to 
come and enjoy same with you, and we take this opportunity of re
minding you that in this store there are so many items that you will 
want to help you make your IT* I t f

Thanksgiving Dinner
As good a.s you planned to make it, and the l)est way is to come to 
the store and look over the complete display, get our prices and 
make your selections in person: however, we will lie glad to fill 
promptly any order that you mifht .send us. Let us also extend 
jur thanks for pa.st business, and solicit your future orders. I

Bob Martin Grocery Company

L .

i-  ^ . - i ^ . i

Grace Hotel Wednesday and 
Thursday Decembt i 12 and 13. 
Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Two days only.

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 
graduate in medicine and surg
ery and is licen.sed by the state 
of Texas.

He visits professionally the 
more imiwrtant towns and cit
ies and offers to all who call on 
this trip free consultation, ex
cept the expense of treatment 
when desired.

According to his method of 
treatment he does not operate 
for chixmic appendicitis, gall 
stones, ulcers of stomach, ton
sils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonder
ful results in diseases of the 
stomach, liver, bowels, blood, 
jskin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad 
|der, bed wetting, catarrh, weak 
I lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
'ulcers and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for 
any length of time and do not 
get any better, do not fail to call 
as improper measures rather 
than disease are very often the 
cause of your long standing 
trouble.

Remember above date, that 
consultation on this tnp will be 
free and that hi.s treatment is 
different.

Married women must be ac- 
campanied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg. 
Los Angeles, California. SStSp

Taylor County and satisfaction 
j guaranteed in every instance.

Sales will be started on Sat-, 
urday at one o’clock, north ofi 
W. F. Hamblett’s Store. Any one| 
who has anything to sell have 
it on the ground at one o’clock.

L. W. B E A T  Y 
Merkel, Route 1

OF DALLAS TEXAS

I betta I tune.

I biUoat

PREVENTION
better then core. Tutt’ i  PfUi taken 
tune, are not only a remedy for bat prownt

SICK HEADACHK
biltottioees, coascipsboo asd kiadrsd liiinsirt

“ I
en In I  
erent I

¡■»net I

Tutt’s Pills

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day when it is wise 
to insure. Yosterday is gone. Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today, the day Before 
you may suffer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance.

Today we can protect you from to
morrow’s possible loss. Today is the only 
day you can bo sure you are in time. Call 
on us today—be insured in time.

W . O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Consult your Insurance Agent as you would your lawyer. ir

(
jj
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C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
M atinee Saturday 2 to  5 :3 0

Friday Saturday ^
“ JAN OF THE BK; SNOWS” WILLL\M RUSSELL

A (ioldwyn Special in
From the Book by “ Fighting Mad”

James Oliver Curwood Also—
ALSO— Fox Sunshine Comedy

Comedy and News And— Mutt and Jeff

Monday and Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday
PAULINE FREDERICK THE MUSIC MAKERS

in A Dixie Lyceum Male Quartette in
“ Roads of Destiny” Music, Song and Mirth

A ls o — Admission 20c, 30c, and 60c
Comedy House open at 7 o’clock, program begins

And— Travelogue promptly at 8, auspices Cemetery Ass’n.

Cotton Raisers To CITATION ON APPLICATION
Receive $1.207,702

The State Of Texas

V

same being the 17th day of Dec
ember A. D. 192r>, at the Court; 
 ̂House thei-eof, in Abilene, a t ' 

The Texas Farm Bureau Oot-jTo the sherriff or any constableJwhich time all persons interest-; 
ton Association will send checks of Taylor County—GREETING: led in said Estate may apjiear 
to members of the association' You are Hereby Commanded. * and contest said application,! 
for a total of $4,207.702.27, as to cause to be published, once a ¡should they desire to do so. 
a distribution of sale recepits,|Week, for ten days, exclusive of; HEREIN F.AIL NOT, But 
John T. Orr, president said Mon ¡the first day of publication, bo- have you then and there before 
day. The distribution will be fore the return day hereof, in said Court on the first day of 
started Dec. 15, and is on the some newspaper of general cir-'the next tei*m thereof this writ
basis of 150,000 bales, in addit-|culation published in said county | with your return thereon show 
ion to more than $1,000,000 due^which has been continuously |ing Iww you have executed the

Most houswives in Merkel will serve one or more varief* 
cious, wholesome pastries on Thanksgiving day. It is so i, 
sides more economical, to let do this part of your work.

Just a look at our nice line of cakes, pies, bread and ct 
cient to cause you to use them, and a trial means that you  ̂
with their delicious quality as well as to realize the economical 

Place your order early for your Thanksgiving Fruit Cake, 
be better pleased. May this Thanksgiving be your best and m<

The Quality Bakery

-1

CIT.ATION BY PCBLIC.VTION

members of the previous ad- and regularly published in said some, 
vance of $70 per bale, which has county for a period of not less GI\’EN UNDER MY HAND 
not yet been drawn by some of than one year: the following no- And seal of said Court this 20th 
the membei’s. ¡tice: « |day of Noveml>er, A. D. 1923.

This distribution will bring j The State of Texas | W . E. Beasley, Clerk
the toUl cash di.stribution to as 'To all Pei-sons interested in the  ̂ County Court, Taylor Co. Tex.

memliers to more Anderson,! By Bessie Briggs, De])uty.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
¡COUNTY OF TAYLOR

IN JUSTICE COURT

I

sociation 
than $13,500,000 
—Exchange.

Mr. Orr said.

Just I'eceived Hulls, 
Cakes, Alfalfa, poultry 
and dairy ration. (Cheap 
feed if you want it.) T.
Swafford, South Side.

OF
j TAYLOR COUNTY TEXAS 
I TO THE .SHERIFF OR ANY 
¡CONSTABLE OF TAYLOR 
¡COUNTY TEXAS, GRECTING 
j You are hereby commanded 
to summon Izella Logan, Feme 
Sole, by making publication of 

I this citation once in each week
_______________ ________  ¡for four weeks previous to the

jof Taylor C-ounty, an application jThanksgiving. We positiv^y ,.eturn day hereof, in some
Meal, Lettei*s of Administration guarantee not to have any gas ^Newspaper published in your 
feed'upon the Estate I

dairy ĵ **Put Anderson, ,Sr. deceased,
T R N'‘hich will be heard at the next ,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Latham re- « newspaper is published

ito appear at the next regu-

Sr., deceased, you are hereby, 
¡notified that R. O. Andei*son Now 
¡has filed in the County Court'those

is the time to 
clothes dolled

get all 
up for

.said Jack odor. Mrs. C. L.

Read the Classified

It I tenu of said 
mencing on the 

Column.'in December A.

180.
Cash. P h o n e t h e r e  be a newspaper 

published there in, but if not, 
,then in the nearest county

Court, com- 
Third Monday,turned fii-st of the week from
D. 1923, the an extended trip to Dallas.

lar term of the Justice 
¡Court of Precinct No. 5 in Tay-

IVi

X M A S
IS NEAR

Only 30 Shopping Days till Xmas

We Have for Your Selection Many 
New Articles, Such as:

V K
9 IK
M K
7 ÍK

U  

y v i

\

CUT GLASS
SILVERWARE
SHAVING SETS
SMOKING SETS
CIGARETTE CASES
BOOKS
BIBLES
THERMOIS BOTTLES
CASSEROLES
CIGARS
PIPES
CLOCKS
VANITY PURSES

MESH BAGS
DIAMONDS
DIAMOND RINGS
SALT and PEPPER SHAKERS
SILVER VASES
FOUNTAIN PENS
WRITING SETS
EVER SHARP PENCILS
EAR BOBS
BOOK ENDS
CANDLE STICKS
BUFFETT SETS

lor County, Texas, to be holden 
at the Court house, thereof in 
Merkel, on the 4th Monday in 
December 1923, the same being 
the 24th day of December A. 
D. 1923: Then and there to an
swer a (letition filed in said 
Court on the 21st day of Nov. 
1923, in suit, nunibeied on the 
Docket of said Court No. 37, 
wherein J. N. Shelton is Plain- 
tit 1 and ^Irs. Izella Logan is de- 

itendaiit. .̂ aid petition alleging 
tl'.at defendant contracted with 
plaintiff for a hou.se to store 
her said household goods, junk, 
and sundries of every kind and 
nature, at a rental of $G.()0 j)er 
month, and Plaintiff has stored 

|said stuff for a iieriod of 12 
months at $G.OO per month, and 
she is now due the plaintiff 
$72.00 for storage.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court on the said 
I first day of the next term there 
¡of. this writ,« with your I'eturn 

^  ¡thereon, showing how you have 
¡executed the same.

Given under my hand, this 
ithe 21st dav of Nov. A. D. 1923.

W. W. Wheeler 
J. P. Prect. No. 5, Taylor 

County, Texas.
23t4

We often hear one say there] Religion should be.
Is a time for all things. So let us | home, and parents 
remind you that now is the | aud live their religion 
time to have your clothes clean' homes generally have 
ed and pressed, before you de, fluence not only over tl. 
cide to use them-then it will be children, but throughc 
to late. Mrs. C. L. Cash Tailor' community. There is not 
Shop. tf. I to Sunday and “ public sh

-------------------  I religion and those who pi.
Mis. Howell Bntian of Abi-iji^g such, are generally better 

lene, is spending the week "ith  j than they imagine.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.l --------------- —.
M. Rainbolt. I Read the Classified Column.

' ■ ' 4

Magnolene Ford Oil
Reduce that vibration 
in your FORD CAR, 
when starting, stop
ping or backing.

MAGNOLENE FORD OIL
Reduces carbon for
mation and oil con
sumption.

For Sale By

MIC

RAWELIGH S PRODUCTS

A BIG SELEtTION OF

When in need o f any of the 
celebrated and well known Raw 
leigh Pi*oducts call on me at the 
McGhee Hamburger stand on 
Main Street or Phone 147. Sat
isfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. E. B. Barnes. 16t8p

Brunswick Phonographs

SANDERS
DRUG STORE

Read the Cla.ssified Column.

Intermediate League Program

! Subject: Living a life of
¡Thanksgiving.
¡ Leader: Anna Lou Russell, 
j Song
I Scripture lesson, leader, 
i Appreciation, Louis Tucker. 

Reading, Lola Dennis. 
Thankful heart, Maza Chan

ey.
Prayer.

Living on thanksgiving, Erma 
Lee Rea.

Announcements.
League benediction.

Magnolia Pilling Station 
McFarland Garage

Merkel. Texas
We Drain Your Crank Case Free.

1

Elliott Audit Company
AUDITS AND SYSTEMS

Income Tax Consultants
R. C. WINTERS, Msnaotr

PARK OFFICE BUILDING, Abilene, Tex 
TELEPHONE NO. 318

—Being in West Texas, we can give more efficient service 
and save you traveling expenses which Dallas or Fort 
Worth firms must charge. We solicit your Income Tax 
work on the basis of equal efficiency with other firms, and 
the fact that we are more accessible to you as our office is 
in West Texas.

LITTLEFIELD LANDS— All tillable and ready to plow. This 
beautiful tract of land is located 30 miles northwest of Lub
bock on the Sante Fe, in the shallow water belt. It is especially 
adapted to cotton raising. Can be bought for $2.00, per acre 
cash: 10 years on the ballasee 6 percent. After first payment 
nothing but interest until 1927. We are exclusive agents for 
this land. WEIR A GLOVER AbilOM  ̂Texas. t -.
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/ THE MEUKEL

HOW TO HrII I) ri*
O l’R TOWN

Huildiu); a community is 
everybo«iy’s job. The home own 
tr, the landlord, the merchant, 
the housewife, the minister, the 
doctor, the school principal, the 
the iioverninjr board, the civic 
societies, the iwlicemen, the fire 
men—infact, everyone with a 
distinct home interest must 
play his pjut. The local news
paper is the point of contact 
^hi’ouirh which these various 

leiits must function and ex- 
‘ ^emselves. The home 

•’ a minor of 
f ’ «lity, in-

. hng, and 
,reat deal 
■f upbuild- 
trated re
town inter 

ctivities in 
e aim it to 

I dollars out 
h it to the 

some foreign

the foreign cor 
• home town dol- 
an appeal to cup- 

.laged as safe and 
yiiying. For themost 

iiade in secret—direct 
lie circular, the book- 
sguised mimeographed 

/stematically prepare«! 
t mail salesmen, with 

il “ follow ups” destined 
act and cany away to 

stant bank account the 
cy of the unthinking. The 

y -seciocy of the appeal is its 
--.n condemnation.

It is amazing to note how 
slow is the average newspaper 
reader to appreciate the value of 
frank and open newspaper ad
vertising. Not only in this way 
is the hou.sewife enabled to 
leani what themarket has to of 
fer, but in the frank open advev 
tisemnet lies an absolute secur
ity from exploitation. Newspap 
er advertising is the house-

(

A n em ia
Force  enriches the blood, 
thereby it a potent aid to 
nature in rebuilding per> 
sons who are thin, pale, 

weak or invalid.

Watch this space for Real Bargains each week ’till January you’ ll find many 
items of high grade Merchandise Specials at less than wholesale cost. Saturday 
and next week (while they last) we will offer Extra Special values for $1.00 
Upstairs the one dollar specials are:

28 $2.50 wash blouses, each, for................................. ....... $ 1 .0 0
30 1.35 to $1.95 Ladies’ Gingham Dresses fo r .................$ 1 .0 0
24 1.25 and $1.50 Childrens Gingham Dresses for............$1.00

12 3.00 to $5.00, Childrens Coats, sizes 3 to 6, fo r ...........  1.00

18 1.95 Ladies’ Black Satteen Petticoats for.......................... 1.00

Among the Extra Specials down stairs. Sweaters are 
marked ’way down.

25 Pair Ladies’ $2.50 Kid Gloves, white and colors, for___ $1.00

10 dozen Childrens 25c Black Hose, all sizes, five pair, for__ 1.00 

5 dozen Men’s and Boy’s Hats, worth $2.00 to $4.00, for—  1.00

3 dozen Men,s Shirt.", worth $1.50 to $2.00, for...................... 1.00
3 dozen Ladies’ Oxfords, worth $2.50 to $3.50, for.................1.00

3 dozen Men’s Overall, large size? only, worth $1.50.............1.00

W ood roof-[Bragg Co
“ The Place Most People Trade”

III

‘(;ODI.ES.S S('HOOLS”
IK> NOT EXl.ST

Washington, Nov. 8.—The ring
ing words of the Rev. A. Mason 
Hrown, delivered in the annual 
“ Scotch Night” sermon of the 
first Presbyterian church o f ■* 
Providence, 11. I., have received 
mucli favorable comment in 
Capital City educational circle«.*'

Speaking of the campaign be
ing waged against the public 
school by those who would abol 
ish it in favor of .sectarian 
schools. Dr. Brown said:

“ See to it that it does not sue 
ceed. Don’t stay asleep at the 
switch too long. Do what you 
can to defeat it and preserve 
the American school.

“ I am sick of hearing that we 
have Godless schools. Take the 
public school child who is 
brought up in a good home, 
and has an hour a week in Prot
estant Sunday school, and h * . . 
is one of the best. Search the 
records of the prisons and re
formatories and you will find 
few of them there.

“The school is not the place 
to teach religion. No state has 
ever succeeded in teaching rd- 
igion. And just as we can’t 
teach religion in the schools, 
neither should we allow it to be 
attacked there.. Pray for your 
children. Teach them yourselves 
and don’t turn them over to any 
societv to be taught.”

/■

i.

WANTED-A good milk cow. 
Call at the Merkel Mail, Up ■P.

V.
r ..
-I

TONIC
S tre n g th '

.wife’s weekly insurance. The 
' day has passed whwen the ad- 
Ivertiser dare be hishonest. The 
statements in an advertisement 
'are shouted from the house 
jtops. They are to oeasily check
ed up. They become the guaran- 
jtee of service and of honest 
dealing. The direct-by-mail ap

peal is like the secret whisper 
pjissed from ear to ear but with 
out any general publicity that 
ensuras complete honesty of 
statement. As a rule, its undei*- 
lying principle is sini.ster. To 
supplement and l>ecome a part

lone it should arouse suspicion ¡ 
rathei- than confidence.-E\.

FORDS! FORDS!

Ju.st 
Cakes,

received Hulls, Meal, 
Alfalfa, poultry feed

Have few 1924 model Ford cars 
at the right prices. W. M. Mit
chell, Sweetwater, Texas. Up

, , . received at the Necessity
and dairv ration. (Cheap dairy'store, boys, a big line of fire

of any well-organized campaign feed if you want it.) T. J. R. works. Get ’em before thev are
it has its value, but standing a-^Swafford, South Side. It all gone. It.

Constant hacking 
makes the cough 
worse

STOP ii now with Dr.Dell’s Pine- 
Tr.r Honey — c.r it mav become 

ch .ir...'. ilothinR so quickly loosen* 
t hl-.>.n..r.ocihe>-4 ry throatsand stop» 
rc'ii 'l.it £ Made of the very »arie 
i-.itdi ines the best diictors prescribe 
icmV'T>i.ŵ  with the £00.1 old-iimc 

i — I'i.'C-t.ir honey! 1:» taste 
.s j * t i l l  ! Keen Or. Bell’s cn  
i.. r. ; ;'.-r t!.a v bole family.

■■■ Be r tri ti, (>.t 
l,- j.T.ai-i.-.

r>R. GF.CL’S Pme-Ti.r

\
* \  ^
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FresH, G ood
From Brown Dry Goods Company

THE NEWEST OF THE NEW
W c have the new Suede Strap Pumps. [Oxfords that will prove to you, at first sight, 
their distinct pleasing difference to others. They sell at sight because they are right.

MOTHERS! We have the "Yea Old Time Comfort Kid Straps and Ties." MEN! Our $7.50 black satin finish Kangaroo Straight last Shoes are unmatchable

LADY!
— n—

Mens Suits and Over Coats, All-Wool
SUITS $18.50, 27.60, 32.50 $35 O’Cm Is  $18.60, $24, 28.20, 29. 60

........ ... =  ARRIVED YESTERDAY —
New York Ties for men and St. Louis Neckwear for Ladies. Ladies New Coats and Dresses just here.

Boys and Girls we Give You FREE
A Ptnell Rtealvtr with your Shots or .Suit at tho timo you buy

THE BROWNSD. Q. COMPANY
•‘Q u a lity  M e rc h a n d ise ’*


